TAT results in a longitudinal study of bereaved college students.
The authors analyzed projective data obtained from 141 college students who wrote stories on three separate occasions to selected cards from the Thematic Apperception Test (TAT). The students included 46 members of support groups for bereaved college students, 34 members of a bereavement control group, and 61 nonbereaved students. The study used a repeated-measures pretest-posttest control group design to gather longitudinal data about the trajectory of bereavement with and without support group intervention. Coders, who reached consistently high interrater reliability, looked for themes of death, grief, coping, and affiliation in the stories. Multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) and repeated-measures MANOVA tests were applied to analyze coding results. Overall MANOVA results indicated significant group differences in the responses to the TAT cards. Repeated-measures MANOVA found group differences in use of themes of death and grief and found Group x Time differences in maintaining a sense of self-efficacy while in a crisis. A majority of the stories contained affiliation imagery but without any group differences in the use of such imagery.